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Abstract

Child screen media use may cause family conflict, and risk factors for such conflict

are not well characterized. This study examined risk factors of persistent requesting

to use screen media among preschool-age children, focusing on parent-reported

characteristics of parent and child screen media use. Data were collected through an

online survey completed in 2017 by a nationally recruited sample of 383 parents of

2–5-year-old children. Parents reported on their child's and their own screen media

use, household/sociodemographic measures, and child requests to use screen media.

Persistent requesting was defined as exhibiting “bothersome” or “very bothersome”
behaviors to use screen media. Poisson regression with robust standard errors com-

puted the prevalence risk ratio of persistent requests on parent and child screen

media use characteristics, adjusted for household and sociodemographic characteris-

tics. Overall, based on parents' reports, 28.7% of children exhibited persistent

requesting, which was often accompanied by whining, crying, gesturing, or physically

taking a device. In an adjusted regression model, higher amounts of parental time

spent using social media, but not parental time spent using other screen media, was

associated with a greater prevalence of children's persistent requests. In latter

models, children's use of smartphones and engagement with online videos were inde-

pendently related to persistent requests. Across all models, children's total quantity

of screen media use was unrelated to persistent requests. Practitioners advising fami-

lies on managing conflict around child screen media use should consider characteris-

tics of both child and parent screen media use.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

Screen media use is a common activity among preschool-age children

(i.e., 2–5 years old), who now engage with screens for an average of

2.5 h daily in the United States (Rideout, 2017). In contrast to this

daily usage, the American Academy of Pediatrics recommends no

more than 1 h per day of high-quality screen activities for children of

this age (American Academy of Pediatrics, 2016). Although there are

positive uses of technology (e.g., using video chat to connect young

children with family members; prosocial or educational media that can

foster social–emotional skills, e.g., Rasmussen et al., 2016), a bulk of

research has examined how excessive screen media use in early child-

hood may negatively affect child growth and development, yet there

is an increasing need to understand how screen media use affects
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parenting and the parent–child relationship (Stiglic & Viner, 2019). For

example, while many parents report that screens are helpful in occu-

pying children or managing their behavior, transitioning children away

from screen media can be challenging (Hiniker et al., 2016;

Rideout, 2017; Wartella et al., 2014).

In a 2014 nationally representative survey, 21% of parents with

young children (birth to 8 years of age) reported that negotiation of

screen use limits between parent and child is a cause of household

conflict (Wartella et al., 2014). A recent study also found that

negotiating around screen media use limits was a common practice

among family members, including preschool-age children (Domoff

et al., 2019). Children are active in bargaining and negotiating which

devices they can use and when, while parents often experience multi-

ple sources of conflict concerning management of family screen media

use, including the challenge of increasingly available technology and

children's often superior knowledge of screen devices (Beyens &

Beullens, 2017; Hiniker et al., 2016). Prior research has found that

early exposure to television increases the risk for children protesting

limits on time allowed for viewing, while other research reports that

the total quantity of time young children spend engaging with screens

is positively related to this screen media use conflict (Beyens &

Beullens, 2017; Wartella et al., 2014). However, it remains unclear if

specific characteristics of contemporary media uniquely impact ten-

sion around children's screen media use. Additionally, there is a lack of

understanding of how parental screen media use habits, including

their own engagement with screens, may affect conflict around screen

media use limits for children.

Children naturally challenge parents during the preschool years as

they learn to navigate boundaries (Schneider-Rosen & Wenz-

Gross, 1990). Because excessive screen media use may have detri-

mental effects on development during this time, understanding factors

related to conflict about limits will facilitate identification of strategies

for parents to manage these activities with less dissension. Therefore,

the purpose of this study was to examine risk factors for insistent

requests to use screen media among preschool-age children, which

we refer to as “persistent requesting,” with a specific focus on charac-

teristics of child and parent screen media use.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Study design

Data came from a survey of parents recruited nationally via social

media to examine household factors associated with young children's

screen media use (Emond et al., 2018). More than 70% of parents in

the United States use social media, and samples recruited via social

media are often more generalizable as compared to study samples rec-

ruited locally (Duggan et al., 2015; Whitaker et al., 2017). For recruit-

ment, advertisements targeted to parents of preschoolers were

purchased on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram during a 5-week

period from June to August 2017. Parents who clicked the recruit-

ment advertisements were directed to a secure website to complete a

brief screening questionnaire; recruitment advertisements did not dis-

close the study's intent. Study eligibility included being a parent or

guardian of a child aged 2–5 years, living with that child at least 50%

of the time, and being knowledgeable about that child's weekly TV

use. Parents who completed the survey could enroll in a raffle for one

of 20 $50 gift cards to a popular online vendor. All parents provided

electronic consent, and the study was approved by the University's

Institutional Review Board.

2.2 | Measures

2.2.1 | Child requests to use screen media

Parents were asked, Does your child ever ask you to use media devices,

even after you've said no (yes versus no)? Parents who answered yes

were then asked, How bothersome is it when your child asks you to use

media devices, even after you've said no? Response options were not at

all bothersome, a little bothersome, bothersome, or very bothersome.

Responses of bothersome or very bothersome were combined to indi-

cate persistent requesting to use media devices. In contrast, children

who did not ask to use media devices after the parent denied the

request, or responses of not all bothersome or a little bothersome, were

all combined to indicate no requesting/nonpersistent requesting. Par-

ents then reported on four behaviors their child might display when

asking to use screen media after the parent denied their request:

whining, crying, making physical gestures like stomping his/her feet or

making fists, and physically taking a device on his/her own. Responses

to each item were never, rarely, sometimes, or a lot, and each item was

dichotomized as sometimes or a lot versus never or rarely to describe

the prevalence of each requesting behavior.

2.2.2 | Children's screen media use

Parents completed a series of questions regarding their children's typi-

cal screen media use in the past few months (Rideout et al., 2010).

Parents reported on their child's use of seven screen devices in the

past 3 months (yes versus no): traditional TV, smartphones,

touchscreen tablets made for adults, child-specific touchscreen tab-

lets, desktop/laptop computers, video game consoles, and handheld

videogames. Few (3.1%) children used a handheld video game device;

as such, video game consoles or handheld video game devices were

combined into one category.

Parents also reported which screen media activities their child

engaged in (yes versus no), with the following activities being included

in the analysis: watching TV programs or movies, playing or engaging

with “apps,” watching online videos or clips other than shows or

movies (e.g., YouTube), and playing video games on the Internet. We

asked about but did not include in our analyses: listening to or stream-

ing music, browsing or “reading” electronic books or magazines, or

video conferencing. This was due to these activities being quite dis-

tinct from screen-based media consumption. A sensitivity analysis
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was conducted including those activities, indicating that they were

not associated with persistent requesting, while all other results were

essentially unchanged. We also asked about, but did not include,

engaging in social media (alone or with another) or browsing websites,

because few children (n = 5 and n = 8, respectively) engaged in those

activities.

Parents reported on the hours per day their child spent on each

screen media activity on a typical weekday and a typical weekend

day. Values for each day were summed and a weighted average

(5/7*weekday use+2/7*weekend day use) was created to reflect chil-

dren's total screen media use in hours per day. Children's total screen

media use was treated as a continuous measure after confirming that

a linear dose–response relationship was appropriate. Parents also

reported if they had rules for the amount of time their child could use

screens (yes/no) and separately, rules for the content of media their

child could access (yes/no). If rules were present, parents reported

how often those rules were enforced (never, a little of the time, some

of the time, most of the time). Responses for each set of questions

were combined and dichotomized to define children with screen time

rules that were enforced most of the time and, separately, those with

media content rules enforced most of the time.

2.2.3 | Parent screen media use

Parents reported on their own, nonwork related time spent engaging

in nine screen media activities in the past 3 months: watching TV

shows or movies, watching online videos or clips, using social media,

engaging with apps, playing video games on the Internet (herein

referred to as online gaming), reading e-books or magazines, emailing,

text-messaging, and browsing websites. Parents reported on the time

per day spent on each activity on a typical weekday and weekend

day. Values were summed per day and a weighted average

(5/7*weekday use+2/7*weekend day use) was created to reflect par-

ent's total daily screen media use in hours per day. We specifically

analyzed parents' time spent on screen activities that are particularly

engaging and reinforcing to users: social media, apps, and online gam-

ing. Parents' total daily screen media use, social media use, and app

use were categorized into tertiles to assess dose–response trends.

Because most parents (80.7%) did not engage in online gaming, that

measure was categorized into no online gaming, less than 1.9 hours per

day, or 1.9 or more hours per day, as 1.9 hours per day was the median

daily time among parents who engaged in online gaming.

2.2.4 | Covariates

Parents reported their children's age, gender, ethnicity, and race; their

own age, education level, and relationship to the child; annual house-

hold income; homeownership status (own, rent, or other); the total

number of adults (≥18 years old) and the total number of children and

adolescents (0–17 years old) who lived in the home. Parents also

reported on household chaos as measured with the Confusion,

Hubbub, and Order Scale which includes 15 items to assess confusion,

disorganization, and hurriedness in the home (Matheny Jr

et al., 1995). The final score is a sum of all responses (range 15–60)

with a higher score indicating a home that is more chaotic. The chaos

scale has been validated against direct observations of parental and

household behaviors. Household chaos was included as a covariate to

account for characteristics of the home environment that have been

related to greater externalizing behaviors among children (Jaffee

et al., 2012; Vernon-Feagans et al., 2016). Household chaos scores

were categorized into tertiles to assess dose–response trends.

2.3 | Statistical analyses

Sample characteristics were described overall, and the prevalence of

persistent requesting was compared across child, parent, and house-

hold characteristics using chi-square tests. The prevalence of each of

the four requesting behaviors was compared between children with

and without persistent requesting using chi-square tests; these com-

parisons were limited to children with any persistent requesting.

Unadjusted Poisson regression with robust standard errors was used

to compute the crude risk of persistent requesting by child and parent

screen media use characteristics (Zou, 2004). Adjusted regression

models were then used to assess the risk of persistent requesting on

child and parent screen media use characteristics, adjusted for the

types of screen devices and, separately, the types of screen media

activities that children engaged in. Each model was adjusted for child

age, gender, ethnicity and race, parent education, annual household

income, and household chaos, all selected a priori. We also planned to

include any other sociodemographic or household characteristics

associated with persistent requesting at the p < .10 from bivariate

analyses. The threshold for statistical significance from the regression

models was set to p < .05. All analyses were completed using the R

Language and Environment for Statistical Computing, version 3.6.1.

3 | RESULTS

Among the 479 eligible parents enrolled, 385 completed the survey;

analyses were limited to the 383 parents with children who used any

screen media in the past 3 months. Each age group was well represen-

ted in the sample, genders were equally represented, and the sample

was sociodemographically and economically diverse (Table 1). Most

(94.8%) parents were mothers. On average, parents reported that

their children spent 3.7 (SD = 3.0) hours per day with screen media,

most of which was spent watching TV programs or movies (M = 2.1,

SD = 1.7 h per day). Children averaged 0.7 (SD = 1.0), 0.8 (SD = 1.3),

and 0.8 (SD = 0.1) hours per day using apps, viewing online videos, or

playing Internet video games, respectively. Overall, reports indicated

that 110 children (28.7%) engaged in persistent requesting to use

screen media. The prevalence of persistent requesting differed by age

(p < .001) and was highest among 3-year-olds (39.8%). Persistent

requesting was lower among Hispanic versus non-Hispanic children
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TABLE 1 Sample characteristics and associations with persistent requesting to use screen media

Overall Outcome: Persistent requesting
p-valuea

n (%) n (%) with outcome

Overall 383 (100) 110 (28.7)

Child characteristics

Age, years

2 114 (29.8) 16 (14.0) <.001

3 103 (26.9) 41 (39.8)

4 95 (24.8) 32 (33.7)

5 71 (18.5) 21 (29.6)

Gender

Female 186 (48.6) 55 (29.6) .81

Male 197 (51.4) 55 (27.9)

Ethnicity

Non-Hispanic 351 (91.6) 106 (30.2) .04

Hispanic 32 (8.4) 4 (12.5)

Race

White 298 (77.8) 87 (29.2) .31

Black 30 (7.8) 7 (23.3)

Asian 12 (3.1) 6 (50.0)

Other 43 (11.2) 10 (23.3)

Parent characteristics

Age, years

18–29 138 (36) 35 (25.4) .54

30–39 228 (59.5) 70 (30.7)

40–49 17 (4.4) 5 (29.4)

Education level

High school or less 136 (35.5) 34 (25.0) .30

Associates degree 53 (13.8) 13 (24.5)

Bachelor's degree 117 (30.5) 35 (29.9)

Graduate or professional school 77 (20.1) 28 (36.4)

House3hold characteristics

Annual household income

Less than $25,000 49 (12.8) 9 (18.4) .34

$25,000–$64,999 158 (41.3) 47 (29.8)

$65,000–$144,999 134 (35.0) 40 (29.9)

$145,000 or more 17 (4.4) 4 (23.5)

I do not want to answer 25 (6.5) 10 (40.0)

Home ownership status

Own 213 (55.6) 63 (29.6) .60

Rent 145 (37.9) 42 (29.0)

Other 25 (6.5) 5 (20.0)

Total adults (≥18 years old) in the

home

1 21 (5.5) 4 (19.1) .59

2 262 (68.4) 76 (29.0)

3 or more 100 (26.1) 30 (30.0)

(Continues)
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(p = .04) and increased with greater household chaos (p = .01). No

other child, parent, or household characteristic was associated with

persistent requesting. Nearly all (95.5%) children that engaged in per-

sistent requesting were reported to demonstrate whining; crying,

making physical gestures, and physically taking a device were also

common behaviors (Figure 1).

There was a small, positive association between children's total

screen media use and risk of persistent requesting (Table 2); the risk

of requesting increased 5% with each additional hour of children's

screen media use per day (prevalence risk ratio, PRR: 1.05; 95%CI:

1.00, 1.10). When considering children's engagement with specific

screen media devices or activities, using smartphones, using video

game devices, and watching online videos were related to an

increased risk of persistent requesting. The presence of enforced rules

on screen media use was protective against persistent requesting,

while the presence of enforced rules on the content of screen media

activities was unrelated.

When considering parent screen media use characteristics

(Table 3), the risk of persistent requesting appeared greater when par-

ents averaged higher daily screen media use, yet those associations

were not statistically significant. Greater daily social media use by par-

ents was strongly and statistically associated with persistent

requesting, while parent's daily app use and online gaming were

unrelated.

In the adjusted regression analyses (Table 4), there were no asso-

ciations between persistent requesting and children's total daily

screen media use, presence of enforced rules on children's screen

time, or enforced rules on content access. Children's use of a

smartphone (Model 1; PRR: 1.57; 95%CI: 1.11, 2.22) and, separately,

engagement with online videos (Model 2; RR: 2.05; 95%CI: 1.40, 3.00)

TABLE 1 (Continued)

Overall Outcome: Persistent requesting
p-valuea

n (%) n (%) with outcome

Total children (0–17 years old) in

the home

1 72 (18.8) 19 (26.4) .71

2 163 (42.6) 45 (27.6)

3 or more 148 (38.6) 46 (31.1)

Household chaosb

Least chaotic 138 (36.0) 29 (21.0) .01

Mid chaotic 120 (31.3) 34 (28.3)

Most chaotic 125 (32.6) 47 (37.6)

Note: Among 383 parents of preschool-age children who used any screen media in the past 3 months; parents were recruited nationally via social media

for an online survey. Persistent requesting includes “bothersome” or “very bothersome” requesting to use media devices versus no requesting or

requesting that is “not bothersome at all” or “a little bothersome.”
ap-values are from chi-square tests or Fisher's exact tests when the sample size in any cell of the cross-tabulation was 5 or less.
bCut-points based on tertiles.

F IGURE 1 Behaviors of children
engaged in persistent requesting to use
media
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were each associated with persistent requesting. Greater daily use of

social media by parents also remained positively associated with chil-

dren's persistent requesting while parents' daily use of all other screen

media was unassociated. Parents' daily use of apps or online gaming

was not associated with persistent requesting in univariate or in

adjusted analyses, and thus those measures were not included as pre-

dictors in the final models. In each final model (Table 4), greater

household chaos was positively associated with persistent requesting.

We conducted an additional exploratory analysis to examine the

dose–response relationship between children's watching of online

videos and persistent requesting. Visualization of the associations

supported a threshold effect where the risk increased up to 0.5 h per

day and then plateaued. There were no dose–response relationships

evident when examining trends for the associations between chil-

dren's daily time spent on the other screen media activities and

requesting.

4 | DISCUSSION

In this socioeconomically diverse, nationally recruited sample, parents

reported that more than 1 in 4 preschool-age children engaged in

persistent requests to use screen media, which we defined as persis-

tent requesting. Behaviors associated with persistent requesting

included whining, crying, and physical gestures. Children's total daily

screen media use was unrelated to persistent requesting in our sam-

ple, and persistent requesting appeared equally common across the

various screen media devices and activities. We found that only two

aspects of children's screen media use were related to persistent

requesting: the use of smartphones and engagement with online

videos. The strongest and most consistent predictor of children's per-

sistent requesting was the amount of time parents spent using social

media, an effect that was independent of parents' total screen time

and household chaos. Findings highlight the need to consider both

child and parent screen media use habits when identifying sources of

conflict related to children's screen media use.

Our results align with prior research documenting parents' self-

reported concerns with tensions around managing children's screen

media use (Hiniker et al., 2016). We found limited evidence that chil-

dren's total screen media use and other characteristics of children's

use were uniquely associated with persistent requesting to use screen

media, indicating that such conflicts are equally frequent across all

screen devices and activities. However, persistent requesting was

more prevalent when children used smartphones or when they

TABLE 2 Distributions of children's screen use characteristics and unadjusted associations with the child's persistent requesting to use screen
media

Overall (n = 383)

Outcome: Persistent requesting (n = 110)

n PRR (95%CI)

Child's total screen use, hours per day, mean (SD)a 3.7 (3.0) 383 1.05 (1.00, 1.10)*

Screen devices used by the child, n (%)

Traditional TV 338 (88.3%) 96 0.91 (0.57, 1.46)

Smartphone 213 (55.6%) 74 1.64 (1.16, 2.31)**

Touchscreen tablet 202 (52.7%) 64 1.25 (0.90, 1.72)

Kid's touchscreen tablet 112 (29.2%) 32 0.99 (0.70, 1.41)

Desktop, laptop computer or “netbook” 75 (19.6%) 22 1.03 (0.69, 1.52)

Video game console or handheld device 72 (18.8%) 28 1.47 (1.05, 2.08)*

Screen activities the child engages with, n (%)

Watching TV programs or movies 322 (84.1%) 94 1.11 (0.71, 1.75)

Playing apps 253 (66.1%) 78 1.25 (0.88, 1.78)

Watching online videos or clips 236 (61.6%) 85 2.12 (1.43, 3.15)***

Playing Internet video games 38 (9.9%) 14 1.32 (0.84, 2.08)

Rules for child's screen time

No rules, or not consistently enforced 174 (45.4%) 59 1.00 (Reference)

Rules that are enforced most of the time 209 (54.6%) 51 0.72 (0.52, 0.99)*

Rules for the content of media child exposed to

No rules, or not consistently enforced 48 (12.5%) 14 1.00 (Reference)

Rules that are enforced most of the time 335 (87.5%) 96 0.98 (0.61, 1.58)

Note: Among 383 parents of preschool-age children who used any screen media in the past 3 months; parents were recruited nationally via social media

for an online survey.

Abbreviation: PRR, prevalence risk ratio.
aChildren's total screen use is the sum of watching TV programs or movies, playing apps, watching online videos or clips, and playing Internet video games.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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viewed online videos. Mobile devices differ greatly from other devices

in their portability, ease of use, and access to varied and engaging

content. Caregivers also commonly provide mobile devices to their

young children to occupy or pacify them in multiple environments,

including when out in public (Hiniker et al., 2016; Kabali et al., 2015;

Radesky et al., 2016; Wartella et al., 2014). Online videos, including

those accessed via YouTube, are designed to be enticing and engaging

for young children, and provide outlets for entertainment, pass-time,

and content-seeking that produce strong user gratification

(Balakrishnan & Griffiths, 2017; Burroughs, 2017). Thus, it is possible

that managing young children's online video use also offers unique

challenges for parents.

The findings of a positive association between parents' report of

their own social media use and persistent requesting to use screens

among young children warrants further examination. It is possible that

parent social media use has a direct effect on children's requesting

behavior if, as suggested by previous studies, parents are less atten-

tive to their children when engaged in social media and as a result,

children may exhibit more externalizing behaviors (Radesky

et al., 2014, 2015). Greater social media use could also be a proxy for

general disengagement or greater internalizing behaviors of the parent

that could adversely impact parenting (Shakya & Christakis, 2017).

Established routines around young children's screen media use

likely reduce conflict related to that use (Beyens & Beullens, 2017;

Hiniker et al., 2016). In our study, the presence of enforced rules

determining the time children spent with screen media was protective

against persistent requesting in unadjusted analyses. However, that

finding was attenuated in adjusted analyses, suggesting that the pro-

tective effect might be confounded by other factors. Additionally, we

did not capture the type of screen media use rules (e.g., general rules

on total screen media use per day versus more specific rules for a

specified timeframe of use) or the methods used to transition children

away from screens when the time limit was reached, all of which can

impact the conflict over children's transition away from screen media

use (Hiniker et al., 2016).

While these results come from a nationally recruited sample, this

study does have the limitation of only including parent report (i.e., no

observational data were collected). Studies have shown that individ-

uals are only moderately accurate at reporting their own media use,

and parents are not completely objective in rating the frequency of

their children's behaviors (Boase & Ling, 2013; Wood et al., 2019).

However, by using survey methods, we were able to obtain data from

a large sample of parents across the United States. We recommend

that future research investigates these associations using observa-

tional methods to address this limitation.

5 | CONCLUSION

The findings from this study indicate the importance of assessing fam-

ily screen media use habits when determining sources of conflict in

the home. Clinicians and other service providers should particularly

take notice of children's use of smartphones and viewing of online

videos, as these may be associated with persistent requesting for

TABLE 3 Distributions of parent's
screen use characteristics and unadjusted
associations with the child's persistent
requesting to use screen media

Overall (n = 383) Outcome: Persistent requesting (n = 110)

n (%) n PRR (95%CI)

Parent's daily screen usea

6.7 or less hours per day 127 (33.2) 29 1.00 (Reference)

6.7–11.7 hours per day 127 (33.2) 40 1.38 (0.92, 2.08)

11.7 or more hours per day 129 (33.7) 41 1.39 (0.93, 2.09)

Parent's daily social media usea

1.3 or less hours per day 130 (33.9) 25 1.00 (Reference)

1.3–3.0 hours per day 128 (33.4) 42 1.71 (1.11, 2.62)*

3.0 or more hours per day 125 (32.6) 43 1.79 (1.17, 2.74)**

Parent's daily app usea

0.4 or less hours per day 126 (32.9) 35 1.00 (Reference)

0.4–2.0 hours per day 132 (34.5) 39 1.06 (0.72, 1.56)

2.0 or more hours per day 125 (32.6) 36 1.04 (0.70, 1.54)

Parent's daily online gaminga

None 309 (80.7) 87 1.00 (Reference)

1.9 or less per day 43 (11.2) 16 1.32 (0.86, 2.03)

1.9 or more per day 31 (8.1) 7 0.80 (0.41, 1.58)

Note: Among 383 parents of preschool-age children who used any screen media in the past 3 months;

parents were recruited nationally via social media for an online survey.

Abbreviations: PRR, prevalence risk ratio; SD, standard deviation.
aCut-points based on tertiles.

*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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TABLE 4 Adjusted associations between parent and child screen use characteristics with the child's persistent requesting to use screen media

Outcome: Persistent requesting (n = 110)

Model 1 adjusted for child's screen

device use

Model 2 adjusted for child's screen

activity use

PRR (95%CI) PRR (95%CI)

Child screen media characteristics

Child's total screen use, hours per daya 1.03 (0.96, 1.09) 1.00 (0.93, 1.08)

Screen devices the child uses

Traditional TV 0.74 (0.48, 1.16)

Smartphone 1.57 (1.11, 2.22)*

Touchscreen tablet 0.93 (0.66, 1.30)

Kid's-specific touchscreen tabletb 0.95 (0.67, 1.35)

Desktop, laptop computer or

“netbook”
0.85 (0.59, 1.24)

Video game console or hand-held

device

1.20 (0.84, 1.71)

Screen activities the child engages with

Watch TV programs or movies 1.20 (0.78, 1.84)

Play or engaged with “apps” 1.03 (0.71, 1.50)

Watch online videos or clips 2.05 (1.40, 3.00)***

Play video games on the Internet 0.97 (0.60, 1.58)

Rules for child's screen time

No rules, or not consistently

enforced

1.00 (Reference) 1.00 (Reference)

Rules that are enforced most of the

time

0.84 (0.60, 1.18) 0.85 (0.60, 1.2)

Rules for child's screen content accessed

No rules, or not consistently

enforced

1.00 (Reference) 1.00 (Reference)

Rules that are enforced most of the

time

0.97 (0.61, 1.55) 1.00 (0.63, 1.60)

Parent screen media characteristics

Parent's daily screen use excluding social media

4.8 or less hours per day 1.00 (Reference) 1.00 (Reference)

4.8–9 hours per day 0.82 (0.56, 1.2) 0.81 (0.55, 1.19)

9 or more hours per day 0.91 (0.58, 1.42) 0.96 (0.62, 1.47)

Parent's daily social media use

1.3 or less hours per day 1.00 (Reference) 1.00 (Reference)

1.3–3.0 hours per day 1.56 (1.00, 2.44)* 1.57 (0.99, 2.48)

3.0 or more hours per day 2.03 (1.24, 3.33)** 2.08 (1.26, 3.43)**

Household chaosa

Least chaotic 1.00 (Reference) 1.00 (Reference)

Mid chaotic 1.12 (0.73, 1.71) 1.13 (0.74, 1.74)

Most chaotic 1.43 (0.95, 2.13) 1.54 (1.05, 2.27)*

Note: Among 383 parents of preschool-age children who used any screen media in the past 3 months; parents were recruited nationally via social media

for an online survey. Persistent requesting includes “bothersome” or “very bothersome” requesting to use media devices versus no requesting or

requesting that is “not bothersome at all” or “a little bothersome.” Each model was also adjusted for child age, gender, ethnicity, and race; parent

education and annual household income.

Abbreviation: PRR, prevalence risk ratio.
aChildren's total screen use is the sum of watching TV programs or movies, playing apps, watching online videos or clips, and playing Internet video games.
bExamples of child-specific touchscreen tablets include devices such as the Leap Frog tablet or Amazon Fire Kid’s edition.
*p < .05; **p < .01; ***p < .001.
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screen media. It is important to consider both child and parent screen

media use habits, as the social media use of parents may also be an

important factor in persistent requesting. Future research should seek

to replicate these findings with observational measures of parent–

child interactions. Assessing children's behaviors after devices or

screens are removed, in a home or laboratory setting, may elicit addi-

tional indicators of parent–child conflict around screen media use that

could be addressed clinically.
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